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''Essenkay" Claimed
Eliminate AUTire

Troubles.

Ct'W
WASHINGTON TDIES, rSATURDAY,
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Eyery man who 'owns an automobile
has at lome lime or other suffered the
perplexities of,, lire trouble. No man
ev4- - start on a ' tour unless he

the Urea carefully and forti-
fies himself with every precaution 'to
make, them atand up or elae have the
necessary equipment, closest hand to
take care of "a "MoV-out- " or replace
a. damaged caalnf. ' V

Even--
with all thla forethought tt li

cfttlmea the case that the tlrea bo down1
Just ot a time , when some objective

olnt la to be reached at a specific 'hour,
It la the,n the motorlat longs for. ome
Invention that, could prevent any tire
trouble.

Manager Falrbanli, of the, Essenkay
Company, 'on Seventeenth street, la
highly 'enthuslastld'over a new product
which originated In the mind of aChicago inventor. Before asking the
rubllc 10 regard.lt seriously Jt haa been
submitted to a a' teat. Mere,
la what Mr.,Falrbank haa to aay ot theIn Hon:

"Essenkay la the inven.tlon fhat signalizes the absolute abanln"
uonmeni pi air in automobile Urea ana
the consequent and final end of all tire
troubles.

"It sounds the doom of the pneumatic
tire. It cuts the future cost of casings
In half and createa a feeling of pro-
found satisfaction and security that the
public has not felt nor had any right
to feel since the automobile waa Drat
Invented.

"The product has already laated for
nve years, ana we rrnnxiy no not Know

or
onif seme uui mis
do, know: That at the end ot five yeara

continuous It has not shown
the sgn of disintegration.

"There Isn't an ounce of rubber In the
t though It has the resiliency, of

rubber and has all the advantages of

..

"

rubber. It does not contain any glue,
glycerine, or other
which can be In water. If any
of these substances were used It would
be worthless, rubber will com-
pletely oxidise In sixteen months after
It Is vulcanised,

"Aa a matter of fact. It Is a spongy
mass that gives the same resiliency aa
a'pneumatlc or tire, but un-

der no conditions will It become softer
or, harder than when originally inserted
In the casings.'

Automobile Industry
A Business Barometer

There' la no mora 'accurate
barometer business, conditions, than
th( automobile Industry. Prosperity,

a to Presidential cam-
paigns, la much In this year,
according to Charles T. Jeffrey, presi-

dent of the Thomas B. Jeffrey Com-
pany, Wis. ,

"Apparently,'1 aa'd Mr. "the
of the elephant, the donkey,

and. the-bu- moose have failed to atam-ped- e

the American dollar Into the
safety deposit vaults.

'.According to figures complied by
campaign this year la having no effect
upon the money market These flgurea,
baaed upon reports of healthy crop

supplemented by statementa
dealer of thla company.

"Vt have already received orders for
more cars than were aold by us during
the entire season of Wit Th Ban

nnd Milwaukee of
the company have ordora 'jr KVr
cent more cars than wcr aold by them
durlnsT the entire season last year.

"Within two days following our an-
nouncement the MiJ line, aeventy-elg- ht

persons called at the salesrooms
of odr dealer In Mlnneapolla. Prosper-
ity, according to reporta, seems r most
pronounced In the agricultural States of
the Middle West and in Texas.

"Ilambler dealers from Maine to Cal-
ifornia nnd from Texas to, northern
Canada declare that never before has
the financial ouiiook during a,

campaign year been so encourag- -

A Good. Tip.
In the event of a badly damaged

gasolene feed pipe, when means of
repair are not at hand, it la well to
bear In mind' that the car can be
driven for considerable distances by
repeated fillings of the float
of the carburetor. All that Is neces- -
sary Is to remove the spout from a

. . .. .
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Insurance Plans.
Secretary Gibson, of the Federation

of American Motorcyclists, Is working
on plans for fro Insurance on motor-
cycles belonging to F. A. M. members.

UftfeanddriT.
Center control
Long, stroke silent motor
Selective trmnsmlssle
llS-tnc-k wbssIUm

k wheels
Demountable rtaaa
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1913'i Biggest Value in Three Models
Beauty, luxury and comfort have been developed
to the utmost In the handsome Maxwell "40."
Every refinement, every detail, is the very latest..
Nothing that would make the Maxwell "40" better'
has been spared or omitted.

The new 1913 Maxwell is the finest car we have
ever built. It is larger, powerful, finer n
every way. But it remains characteristically a
Maxwell. That is, it retains the mechanical features
responsible for the extraordinary Maxwell dura-
bility, endurance, economy of operation andupkeep.

The "forty" is made in two body styles the
touring car $1675 and roadster

MAKERS

BRING OUT NEW

MODELS FOR 1913

Adoption of Left-Han- d Drive
A Feature, of New
!s Line.

Adopting' the left-han- d drive, center
control, selective transmission and many
other improvements and refinements
which commend themselves to the

motorist, the Maxwell division
'of the United States Motor Company
announces tor the season of Mil, five
new models consisting of three chassea
built aa a touring car
and roadster, a touring
car and, roadster, and, a
rwwiier, uaung respectively at ii,i
I1.C5. 11,145. $1,110, and 1785.
- By comparison1 with the Maxwell care
of lilt, which gave universal satisfac-
tion th,e.new ones, are higher powered,
smarter-I- 'style, and more comfortable
In riding, while, the control la simpler,
the finish superior, and the equipment
more complete. Not only haa the chas-
sis design' been Improved by embody-
ing new features and practices, but the
bodies and their equipment ahow mark- -

i en. consideration of passengers' con- -
ventence anrl comfort undnr varvlnr
conditions of riding, as Indicated by
deep Turkish upholstery, more tonneau
room, slightly lowered seats, larger
wheels, and the addition of every ac-
cessory necessary to the nerfeet en

joyment of a car. Including electric
lights and r.

While Interest, centers chiefly In the
Maxwell "40" touring car, as being a
successor to the- famous oilddeiv-wln-nln-

Maxwell "Special," the models
which make their first appearance thla

the "40" and "S" roadsters are
particularly interesting because they
show how thoroughly motor car de-
signers have met public taste for two
distinct types of roadsters.

The "40" roadster Is not of the racy
tpe, but sufficiently rakish and snappy
In appearance to appeal strongly to
those who want high powered touring
roadsters with liberal and convenient
i gxage space aa well aa facilities for

carrying fuel and tires. In this respect

91976 fully iuSppJ, f. o. 6. factory

French design body
Black and nickel trim
Metal bodies 24 coats of paint

and varnish ,
Roomy tonneau
Turkish cushions
Two front doors '

Effectiro dash

more

$1625.

i.

season

You a II I10'!5 the speed record In
. It Is tho national tourinj;

of Glldden It longest actual State
luiuiiu-jiiuv- ca uy pudiic

Now. We ready to any of these models and
' deliveries. or call for or send for lull

the "40" is fitted with a water-proo-f
luggage In, bade ot tho
seat and opened only by pulling for- -
ward a trap-secti- In tHe upholstering"
ux ineiseai-oac- s

Th M MUdiLr w4ilh tiflR a fnnr- -
cyllnder motor and wheelbase
ta k rast car ana will prove a great
utility car. It has a round gasolene.
tank ot fifteen gallons capacity, a deck
In the rear 'for luggage and small stuff
as well as carrier! for spare tires, i

of Motor
Due. to

v

When, a motor, overheats it Is well to
look fori soma loutsldo' cause, and the
first thing that naturally presents It-

self illi the cooling'' wxh1ch Is
composed of the radiator and, connec-
tions, pumpy If auch ta employed, and
the water jacketing. Then there Is the
fan .'which on'tha malorttv of ears, la

n. Thla ahould be the firstparts to. be exanflriod. fan Is In

St.

tended ''to-ru- n at .speed to
draw In a st t, of air, which
la passed through jthe., tubes, of ,the
radiator to cool them. If the belt is
not at the proper tension, so as to
eliminate aa much lost motion aa

slip will cause the
fan to imake fewer revelations, and
hence i become leas efficient. 'This lack
of be just what la caus-
ing. the water to boll. If the adjustment
Is at Its maximum that Is to say, the
eccentrlo Is. at .the farthermost, point
of Its upward travel the apparent rem-
edy. Is either a new-be- or a pleas taken
out of the old one. In many cars Where
the eccentrtc.ls. so to speak, "all out,"
It may throw tha fan off th center

to. prevent the air from" Being)
urawn impugn , tne radiator. tuDea in
the correct position; In any case, the
remedy Is, the. same. -

Hero Role
Christy oremler twlrler

of the New York Olanta, recr.tly
played the role of rescuer with the Co-

lumbia Knight car which the baseball
fans of New York presented to him last
apring. "Matty" waa driving through
at. Nicholas avenue, In New York, when
he observed a crowd at the corner of
145th street Jumping out ot his car and
elbowing his way forward, he discov-
ered that two motorcyclists had --been
badly Injured In a collision with an
automobile. . "Illg six" Immediately
took charge of the situation.

IJftlng the two men Into hla car and
with a policeman bealde him, vigorous!)
blowing his whistle to clear the traffic,
the pitcher on full speed and made
a record run to Washington Heights
Hospital. When the crowd discovered
the Identity of the rescuer he was
roundly cheered.

The MkxweIl"4Q', for 1913

The Greatest Maxwell of --All
Larger More PowerMore Refinements

FEATURES

.Causes

Plays'

Self-start- er

Stylish mohair top and side cartaina
High grade lamp equipment
Electric lights
Concealed horn
Tiro carrier and protector
Extra tiro rim

k

Maxwell "30'
We offer also the "thirty" touring car $1145 and
the "thirty" roadster $1110. Our "thirty" made
a great hit last year and we were unable to build
enough to supply the demand for it. It is improved
and enlarged as the leader has been and we are

will retain its supremacy in its' class.

Maxwell "22"
In the new Maxwell "twenty-two- " we have the

spectacular automobilevaluefor 1913. At$785,fullv
equipped, including self-starte- r, the "twenty-tw- o

will make an instantaneous hit. If you are inter-
ested in this model, we urge you to the car,
get a demonstration and make your selection at
once in order to insure delivery. Our entire output
of this model for 1913 is already sold to dealers.

should buy Maxwell because World's
champion

the Tour. lasts proven by registrations.

The

put

see

Its class,
winner

It costs less to
demonstration.

Deliveries aro demonstrate make immediate
'Phono appointment, particulars.

United Motor Washington Co.

system,

N.

compartment

Overheating
Many

Phone 4434 1321 14th

mM'EMsSEiSaB

efficiency-ma- y

enough

Christy 'Mathewspn

Mathewson,

confident
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Leave that big item clear out of your calculations. Pare th"e up-

keep expense of your car down to what it ought to be. The up-

keep cost of air-fill-ed tires is out of all 'proportion. " Don't, stand it
another day. Put "a stop right now to that'eonstant, unnecessary
drain on your patience and pocket book. Find out the real truth
about Essenkay right away.

jEjSSCj&mUmv

As long as there are tires filled with air their Serviceability will
be determined by the driver's care, and' the weigh't of 'the car.

""

Essenkay does away with all tire troubles. There are no blcrw- - -

outs because there is no air in the tire.,

It prevents accidents; because, no air being in it, the tire cannot
puncture, fall flat, and cause the machine to "turn turtle."

It saves time and trouble; because there will be no need to stop
and repair punctures. Xou won't have to refill the tire with air.

It doubles the mileage of tires. Actual use has proven this.

It makes tires absolutely puncture proof. Being neither fluid
nor semi-soli- d, it is putinto your tire in moulded form ready for
use the moment it's inserted. It makes the tire practically solid, but
it has the resiliency of air, because actual use has proven its won-

derfully smooth, easy riding qualities.

It does away with inner tubes, thereby cutting expenses down
greatly.

With Essenkay there is no .rim cutting,' because the tire
never gets flat enough. '

It is .impervious to heat, co,ld and moisture proof against
acids, chemicals and gasses. It has enough moisture in the .filler to
keep the life, in the casing.

Its first cost is the only cost because Essenkay is absolutely
guaranteed.

Examined jn the light of the money, time, and trouble it enables-'you- ,

to save, Essenkay speaks for itself.

Cut Out and- - Mail This Coupon at Once
VS"""VNi'V'W'VVNiMSi'SSi

The ESSENKAY SALES CO., ,

814 17th St., Washington. '

Please send me at once full particulars regard-
ing ESSENKAY and your 30 days' trial offer.

ft.im

Essenkay Sales Company
I . W. a FAIRBANK, Manager. '"'

I 814 17th Street N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C.
I PHONE M. 885

I "Are You Leaving Out, Or Putting In?"


